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ltegc World is Turning
" &ye Teuwrd , Princeton

f Tonight, Where Tigers

f Afee Dartmouth in m--

portent LeagWbGvme

Wll MARTM REPORTS

EDDIE McNICHOL and Ms
r.u .,! . rliiiMn University

e7pulntt l. the Wt
?hH.delphl. station this merntn, for

S,w Karen, where they engage the

- Bulldog In an Important league

Bulldog's tall, theishnte iwlst the
Geerge, of Dartmouth, an

Si of Princeton, win be testing their
i .nnthr Important battle tnat

.nd mere

terto"A season Princeton hum- -

fflS? AST'S W-W- i

fttawlS hi held en tenaciously
thei!u i..i. of losing but one

llJt test -- nl "hat te ddle
nulntet by two points' when

ffi GolabUtt..nd Walter Hunt7.lnger

iWd the heroes In a titan c struggle.
for thePhePcnn students are pulling

.,Vmniith team te defeat Princeton.

Si'V--j Prtieetim must play In.

traghtman Hall before the season is
Dartmouth Is net expected te

vteTt as hard te repulse as the Tigers,
the Penn students contend.

rredlets Victory
Before leaving this morning Eddie

McNichol wild that he looked for a
Yale, although the improve.

In the New Haven quintet's play
Kn; ;Z ,r..v. hns been sucW as te
IE "a are into league ranks Cer-iT- dl

In ale s
had difficulty In winning

Penn scored aa recent game.
win ever Yale in Weightman

Hull scvernl weeks age.
Eddie McKlrhel expects de le

experimenting tonight if his
nam gets any kind of a lend. Ben
D sen will start at forward along with
Walter Huntzlnger with Bill Greve at
renter, and Vegelln and Sillier at

"""abel Goldblatt and Geerge Sullivan
re certain te see action If a lead is se-

cured. whilffJim James, the former
Junier varsity player promoted last

k, an who played in the Columbia
contort, will get an opportunity te show
tils wares. The ceachlnc staff at Penn
Ji pointing toward next season by giv-

ing the best of the substitutes something
te de every new and then.

Coach LawMn Robertsen, of the
track team, announced this morning
that he would net leave with the re ay
team tomorrow night for Urbann, in.,
where tbey are-du- e te meet the best
in the West in a two-mil- e special

The veteran Red and Blue tutor Is
suffering from a severe cold, and in ad-

dition Is pressed with the duty of gct-tin- v

hB remainder of his team into
shape for the indoor Intercellegiates,
Which are scheduled for this Saturday a
week in New Yerk.

Geerge Meredith, Larry .Brown.
Johnny Heldcn and Ed McMullen will
compose the quartet, with Jack Herr as
the fifth man. Ocerge Orten, who for-
merly coached the Penn track team,
shortly after the death of Mike Murphy,
will accompany the team. Orten s trip
"Wert is in the nature of missionary
work for the annual relay carnival.

The veteran, director of the games
here feels that after a talk with the
coaches and graduate managers who will
be In attendance at the games, he can
clear up the misunderstandings that
seem te hove arisen nince the N. O. A.
A. meeting In New Yerk, when It was
reported that the Penn relays would
be boycotted in favor of the games at
Drake University, which are scheduled
for the same day.
Assistants Net Named

llebcrlsnn has net decided en the
mm who will leek after the athletes
while the relay team is in Londen. Net
len age it was said that Shermun Larj-ie- rs

would have chnrge of the candi-
date. New It appears as though the
fmncr pole vaultcr and Olympic ath-
lete will he assisted by two of hla for-
mer teammates. Beb Maxam nnd Mnr-vi- n

GustafRen. Beth of the former stars
are In business in this city, and expect
ie be blc te have a couple of hours in
the afternoon te drill the big bquad for
ihe relay games. '

The track yjuad received geed news
itils morning when it was announced
ihnt Bill Martin, one of the best hurd-
lers in the colleges nnd a star en the
Tied and Blue freshman team last year,
would be able te 6ct into action shortly
after the relays.

Mnrtln left tlm University Hospital
yesterday afternoon where he has been.
entined for seven weeks. tie was

operated en for a growth en one of his
Jegs and according te mil, ne ts almost
ready te ntnrt exercising. He is con- -
ndent that he will be able te enter the
meets bhertly after the 1st of May. Ills
aoilitlen te the squad wmen coasts et
only one hurdler. Chew, the Chinese
star, will give Penn udded strength in
the outdoor meets.
Ne Pole Game

According te Jimmy Sexten, captain
if the pole team. Penn will net meet
West Point UiIb Saturday, but probably
later in the month. The polelsts expect
te schedule a gamevfer Saturday night
with one of the club teams In this

Anether busy week-en- d faces the ath-
letes of the various teams. The boxers
after thrce successive victories, ever
Virginia, Springfield and State College,
will meet their sturdiest fee Saturday
afternoon when they tackle West Point,
ihn Midler nilttmen uh usual hnve been
uniformly successful In their meets,
numbering State College among their
victims by a one-side- d score. Geerge
Decker expects his boxers te be work-la- g

in top form Saturday and while he
doesn't predict a victory expects bis
Willi ie Knew wen ngmnsi tne I'elntcrs.Krl8ny night the swimming team
meets Columbia in New Yerk In the first

t two engagements this season. The
fencing team Is due te meet the Navy
eaturday afternoon, the rifle team,
Weorgetewn, and the gynaslum team,
31. I. T. In Bosten.

Horseshoe Pitcher Dreps Dead
'...tV 'erbiirt". 1.. March 1. turtle.Kf.M ever a here hoe Pltchlne
IN "Ui,8rk W ,a,J' t0 " nrnr",
n..X,..'V"'r vlilier from Uinlntf, Mich.dropped dead et heart dleaie.

M.J. T. May Rew Navy
tl???.UJ; i,alehV Th" Massachusetts In."6SSftauL7hel,"r "nuncet today that"lht.e.ti5 n opened for a vanity
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Basketball Statistics

KASTEltfi UBAGV19
w. i r.v. w. i. p.e.

New. Yerk itI --a .aw vf iiaea-- n, s n .7ana.. . i16 8 .7M Ceeiteevllie S 13 .tMcams, 0 I .MO Utmilnt... 10 .101
TONIGHT'S SCHEDVfJS

Reatfat a Canten.
Last Nlght'a Remits

BBM. TKL-FHO- l.EAUUK
fcthMn.Mt Mlw Vehicle, 1.Western Klrctrif, XI i A. T. 4 T., St.

VTB9T FHILA. CHURCH LEAOt'K
ItrtkMr TetM. 1st Ninth rreibrte- -
Bteclley.'lSi Ceatenarr. IB.

NORTH' PHItA CIll'RCH IEAOCR '
Germaate n Brethren, Mi Second Meane- -
KdenT'lS. Brie M. E.. U.
All. Mermen, SI Latter Dar flilntl. M.

OTBRB SCORM
Aetna, til A. O. H..vll.
Triangle, eti Rldimoea-lmUpfiiden- ti,

Sit Haatnrk. 17
atmiaaur. i nuim ueita, 17.

i"S"M.aJB .anniava. vty u. w. Hmlth, IS.
Blaeketefie, ira.. Ml Kayenla, Ire., 10.

SETS TO PLAY

TWO HOME GAMES

Eastern League Basketball
Team Meets Reading Tonight

and Coatesville Friday

TO GO AFTER LEADERS

"rpHE Camden basketball team is
going right after Trenten and the

L?ti?V This Is the imcech mndc by
BUI Kennedy, of the SkceK .Kennedy
rarely makes any speeches or rash bas-
ketball predictions. If the team wills he
smiles and if it loses he retains the same
smile and does net lay defeats te the
reieree.

Kennedy is the eldest manager in
local basketball. ITn l nn nrtirinnl
member of the Eastern League, but for
a number of years represented Jasper,
being the founder of that famous club
end which, according te reports, will
be back in the game next season.

The Skeeters have been teiwH nheut
for several weeks owing te the armory
being used for ether purposes. They
did net play at home last week nnd
will net show en the home fleer next
week as the automobile show is sched-
uled at that time.
Twe Gaines This Week

Twe home games are scheduled this
week. Tonight the Reading Bears with
two scholastic stars in "Yummy" Arm- -
priester and "Curly" Christian in the
line-u- p will be played and en Friday
OeatesviUe will make Its final trip et
the season te Camden.

A victory for the Jcrseymen will boost
tbem te a tie with Trenten for second
place and If they defeat the Coates en
Friday will be right en the heels of the
Celts. The club is playing better ball
tnan any team in the circuit.

Twe gnmes have been dropped In
extra periods en the home fleer, but
with Grimstead en hand the club Is bet-
ter fitted with extra material than nny
of its rivals us the players can be
switched te any position. The Celts
displayed a weakness In this respect
and two of their last reversals went
sustained by the shift in the line-u- p

owing te the less of Ernie II lech. On
Friday night an extra contest has been
arranged with Paddy Livingstone's
railroad girls' team nnd lie North Bap-
tist Church girls, of Camden.

Te Play City Series
Leading city cage teams met atTenah

Hall last night nnd decided te arrange
an elimination series, the winner of
which will be proclaimed the basketball
independent champions of Philadelphia.
It was decided tn have each club pest
a suarantee of S25 te insure appear
ance, the money being returned to the
clubs after the teams play.

itiacn ciud can maae use ei seven
players in the scries, but players can
only play for one club. Inasmuch as
several clubs have been making use of
the same players en nights when they
have net been engaged with ether
teams, the delegates present decided te
allow a Basketball Commission, which
will consist of William Myers, William
a. Dallas and Stephen O. Grauley, de-

cide te which tennis certain claimed
players belong.

Ne club that thinks it hns a right te
cemnete for the championship Is barred
from entering, but a list of placers must
be in the hands of llllam .Myers at
the Hetel Windser by neon Friday.

The clubs represented nt the meeting.
were: luiirunu, i uua-delph- ln

Independents, Knyeula, Aqui-
nas, Iloekwood, Hancock, North Phila-
delphia and Philadelphia Terminal. The
next meeting will be held Sunday after-
noon nt Yonah Hall.

NAVY-YAR- D BASKETBALL

Heapltat and Receiving Station Are
Tied for First Place

Wen Leet r C.
Recetvlns station a 1 .750
U. S. Naval Hospital a 1 .TM1

U. 3. .V Udiall 'I J .Cen
Vaval Aircraft Factory .... --' 1 .fsm
Naval Aircraft A. C I 1 .600
U. r. a. ruuen i .ui,
U. S. a. Warney j .000
U. a. e. ivawBun - - .uuu

BCHEDUL FOR WEEK
Wednesday V. S. S. Pulton vs. V. 3. S.

KThUMday Naval Ileepltal s. U. 8. p. O.
Krlday Receiving Station vs. Naval Air-

craft A. C.

Receiving Station and TTnltcd State
Navnl Hospital arc tied for first place
In the Philadelphia Navy lard Basket-
ball League. Receiving Station was
leading, but when Hospital took its
measure by two points, the ether teams
came te the conclusion that Receiving
was net invincible.

Several tcapis have been strength-
ened the last week with the addition of
new players, and it is a hard matter
te predlt the winner. Receiving may be
tumbled from the lead en Friday when it
meets Clival Aircraft, said te have a
aurprise awaiting Its opponents.

Yeu Aute Knetv

A spark Pi" should never be drawn up
toe tightly.

When parkins at nUht, leave warning
Hunts burnlnr. ...

Dmrlnia should net he allowed te run
loom for any length of time.

Traky txhaust vnlves nemetlmes make
themselves Known by muffler explosion

Te test a piston pin bearing-- , held the con.
rectlns red In a' vise and rock the piston
from side te side. , , ,

Air teaks cause a dilution of the charge
In the cylinder and thus cause a less of
power.' These leaks may occur nt the manl-fel-

the carburetor Joints, spark plugs.
vale pert caps, etc

mbS en the rims eheuld be filed oft
end finished with sandpaper wrapped around
a block of weed. Then use either ilemlnum
pint or a special rim, paint.
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CATHOLIC LOStS

mPEHNTOURNEY

Williamsport High Eliminates 4

Lecal Championship Five by

Score of 25 te 19

LOGAN FAILS AT FOULS

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL,
basketball quintet

of Philadelphia, was eliminated from
the Penn tournament last night by Wil
liamspert High Schoel, runner-u- p feri
4t T9Mtu-1ait- t QentA AlmmnlAnKnln

last year. The final score was 2."5 te 10.
Williamsport has one of the best

teams ever te set feet en Billy Pcnn's
soil. The was as near
perfect as any schoolboy basketball
combination, and the boys were well
drilled In the game. Each of rfie play-
ers had an eagle eye for the basket,

Catholic's long shots and the failure
of "Benes" Legan te make foul goals
count In his usual impressive manner
mny be given as the reasons for the
CahllliteV defeat. The team from
Bread and Vine streets took toe many
shots from the middle of the fleer.
True, a geed many went into the
basket, but most of the shots bounced
off the beard Inte the hands of one of
the visitors.

Trnyer and C. Emlck were the stars
of the game from a Williamsport angle.
Trayer elayed a brilliant game at
guard, and when A.Emlck was erased
from the game en personal fouls he
starred at center. C. Emlck was the
star goal-gett- er from the Held, regis-
tering three times. All of his shots
were made In the second half. He tal-

lied two In succession nt the start of
the period and then scored from the sloe
of the court in the middle of the period.

"Shorty" Clifferd mndc tour nelq
goals for Catholic during the fuss. All
of them were scored from the center of
the court. Joey Maxwell shone en the
defense for the Cahillltes, and se did
McNally. a

Catholic lc(Tnt the end .of the first
half, 13 te i). However, this lead wasn t
held long because of C. Emick's two
goals from scrimmage. Once the wil-
liamseort team get the lead, it never
was neaaec

Gormnntewn Academy duplicated the
feat of Bethlehem High Schoel against
Conshohocken High In the next game
by shutting out Brown Prep without a
field goal, ine score ei ime cumrav
was 27 te 8.

Dever High entered the third round
by defeating Hatboro High, 21 te 20.

The last game of the evening resulted
In a win for Swarthmore Prep ever
Bryn Athyn Academy, 20 te 22.

PENN SWIMMERS SWAMP
TIGERS IN DUAL MEET

Eli Mermen Take But One Flrat.
Princeton Wlna Water Pole

The University of Pennsylvania
swimming team gave the frinceten
Tigers a trouncing in the Wclghtman
Hall peel last night by the score et
39 te 14. This greatly aided the Ilcd
and Blue in Its standing in tue inter
collegiate League.' It lias yet te meet
the CelumDia team, ana n aeieai. ei me
latter will cinch second place for Penn.
with Ynle first.

The Princeton swimmers were able
te take but one first place nnd that was
in the 220-yar- d dash, when Montgom-
ery, of the Tigers, wen in a close race
from Relmer nnd Bechtcl, of Penn.

Gig Genthncr, Pcnn's star sprint man.
the 50 and 100was a double winner In

yard sprints. In both of thct--e races
he was closely pressed by Heist, n team-mat- e

and former West Philadelphia
High lad. The 100 was the best race
of the meet.

Captain Mifflin Armstrong captured
his favorite event when he outscercd the
field in the fancy dive and took firbt
place. ,

Bursh, the lone entry of Penn In the
plunge, fell short of reaching the end
of the peel by a scant three inches.

Penn wen the relay race in handy
stvle, with some ten yards te spare.

'The Tiger pole team, intercollegiate
champions of last year, showed their
class by completely swamping the Bed
and Blue under a 50-te- -0 score. The
Fcnn team was outweighed, eutswnm
nnd outplayed from) the start. It
had but one geed chance te score from
near the goal, nnd then a Tiger player
spoiled it by sinking the Penn man nnd
recovering the bnll.

GIRLS IN COURT GAME

Dauahtera. of Columbua Will Meet
St. Simeon's Quintet Tonight

The Daughters of Columbus will try
for their eighteenth straight victory en
the basketbull reurt tonight when they
play the fast frt. Simeon's quintet at
the K. of C. Hall. Thlrty-eight- h and
Market streets. The D. of C. team is
undefeated te dale, and hopes te keep
its record intact.

The team, which is managed by Jee
Carreah, has a large number of games
for the month of March. The most im-

portant of these will be played with the
Linden S. S.. of Camden ; Daughters
of America, of Wilmington; Philadel-
phia Heckey Girls and the Ladles of
l'lnzen.

Mannger Correal! announced that he
has a few open dates cither at home or
nwnv. and any Blrls' tenms playing pre- -

fcsslenal rules that wish te book games
ciin de se by writing mm at rs.. or u.
Hall, Thirty-eight- h and Mnrket streets.

TOPPLING THE MAPLES

Play Deublea and Singles In Ameri
can Bowling Cengreaa

Teledo, March 1. Doubles and sin-

gles in the American Bowling Congress
tournament started today with Teledo
bowlers in action.

There wns a single exception, how-

ever In the entry of W. Ott, of La-

ceosse, Wis., who wns placed en today's
schedule at his own request.

Scores in the live-me- n division con-

tinue low, the highest te date being
2500.

Geld Footballs for Lafayette Player
Kuhtnn. Te.. March 1. The members of

the undefeated I.afasette College football
team were glen reld foetbal's ;est?rday.
Knraed en the bells were the acercs of
the T games wit Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania
and Lelilgli and the words, 'Enetern Cham.
Diens "Dean Albert K. Hecliel also re.
cetnl a sold football, a gift of tlie team
In appreciation et Ills uerk durlnc the

Milwaukee May Get Big Beut
Milwaukee. Msrch 1.- - .NeKotiatleim no

are nn between Tem Andrews, leuil bexlnn
promoter, and Ulllv Qlbsen, manascr of
llenny Leenard, llslitwelaht champion. r0
a match betvwen tli champion and Pinkie
Mitchell, Milwaukee, In this city, en
July 4.

Danny Frush Scores Kaye
Younerstewn. O,. March 1. Danny Krueh.

Cleveland featherweight, wen a technical
knockout etei Dick Leadman, of LeckpArt,
N.'Y.. when Ihe referee stepped the bout In
the fourth round te save Leadman from
further punishment.' The bout wee sched-
uled (e e twslve rounds.

Schedule and Results
in Penn Cage Tourney

.TODAY'S BCHBUOM5
1 P. M.Wenwiah Mltlr AeaeVear .

i P. A.wr
S P. . aw'

r". M. Ia flaRi Pre yt. P. I.
1ABT NIOHT'H RK9DMH

Wllltemtpert Jlh. S5i ratfceHf.JIW". w.
IMnar. Ml., nun, l n"w?WJ2ilHwarthnwa Prep. tfli Brre Athra Aaa.,
OftBMBtawn Aeaatmr, I7 Urawa Pre. a.

OPTIMISTIC OVER

PHILLY SPORTS

Physical Director of Speedbeys
Expects Goed Teams in

Spring Competition

BATTERY CANDIDATES WORK

By PAUL PREP
"QPRING sports at the West Phlla- -

O dclphln High Schoel aheuld enjoy
a geed season.''

This statement was made by Hey W.
Delaplnlne, physical director nt the
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets insti-

tution.
INew. when I say geed," Mr. Deln-plal-

continued, "I mean geed. I den t
expect the tcaims te come through with
championships ; I just expect geed aver-
age seasons for all of the spring teams.

"Baseball practice get under way a
month age, and last week we had the
battery candidates outdoors. However,
n cold spell forced us te go back te the
gymnasium, and we won't try the fresh-ai- r

stunt again, till next week.
"I have had the track candidates

nit. nnrl rhn hnvn seem cntliUHcd. The
sprinters have been working In the hnlls
up en the fourth fleer, where we have
been teaching them the proper starting
methods and ether little tricks that will
be useful. i

"Mr. Vail, coach of the soccer team,
hns been holding spring practice, and is
building his team for next year. He has
nn Tnter.Clnns Leneuc. I think, and It
is going nleng fine. The boys out here
like soccer, nnd tbey have n capable
coach in Vail.
Basketball Games

"Every Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday morning we hae basketball
gnmes in tne Kingscssing xtccrcnueu
Center gymnasium. In this manner
the students who de net stnrt school
until neon are enabled te play. They
haven't time when Bchoel lets out at u
o'clock, nnd se we are taking this
means te help them lenrn the game.

"Hereafter, everv Thursday we will
have the use of the swimming peel at
the West Branch Y. M. C. A. we in-

tend te teach the freshmen hew te
swim. If they don't want te be taught,
that's up te them. But we're going te
teach them, nnd pet coach the finished
products.

"We haven't nny place .te practice
outdoors. The' Donevan - Armstrong
Baseball Club offered us the use of its
new field at Forty-nint- h and Spruce
streets in return for locker space, but
under the present ruling of the Super-
visory Committee en Athletics we were
unable te accept.

"However, despite the fact we
haven't any place te practice, I leek
forward te a geed year in spring
sports."
Sephs Win Out

Fer the first time In the history of
the Central High Schoel the sophomore
class wns able te win the intcrclass
championship. 'J.hc secentl-yen- r men
had little trouble gaining first honors, as
can be shown bv the fact thnt they
gathered 006 points. The seniors,
their nearest rivals, accumulated aa'j
nnlnts. while the juniors, last
champions, could only get 25 5-- 0 points.
The freshmen Drought up the rear with
10 1-- 0 points.

Frank, star end en the football team,
wns high scorer of the afternoon with
twelve points. He scored first by win-nin- s

the high hurdles nnd then takina
second in the standing bread nnd third
in the quarter mile. Smith, of the
sophomore team, proved te be n find, in
semuch as lie naa taucn nrst honors in
the hleh jump, with a Iear of 5 feet
2 Inches, nnd took second in the quarter,
which wns wen Dy iteiamy, a freshman.

The champions for this year are as
fellows :

danh Hampton, Vreshmen
2i'0-ttr- d dash Gould. Sophomore, and

Dell. Irchmen
440-jar- d dnsh Bellamy, Preshmen.
S80-ar- d run Heward. Sophomore.
One-mil- e run (Mazier, Sophomore.

d hhrh hurdles Frtnk, Senleis.
Mhet-p- Blumenthal, Seniors.
IIIbIi Jump Smith. Sophomore.
Standing bread jump Gould, Sophomore.

MANY GAMES FOR WHITE SOX

Training Schedule Includes Fifteen
Centeata With Giants

Chicago, March 1. Practice games
for the Chicago Americans, annuunced
today, Include fifteen with the New
Yerk Nationals, a samn with the Uni-
versity of Texas, of which Bib Falk,
brilliant young Sex outfielder, Is an
ulumnus, and a half dozen guinea with
miner league clubs.

Except for a pair of contests at the
Pole Grounds with the Giants en April
8 and 0, all the n set-te- s will
be in the Seuth.

The schedule fellows :

With the Giants March 11, 12, IS and 19,
nt Snn Antonie, Tex.; March 15. nt Seguln,
White Sex tralnlnr camp. March 25, 2H,
Dallas, Tex,: March 37. 2H. Fert Werth,
Tex . April . 8, Knewillc, Tenn.; April
I), llrlstel, Tenn.: April 7, Norfolk, Va,:
April 8, . New Yerk.

With ether clubs March 2t, Unlerslty
of Texas, at Austin: March '. 81ireepert.
Lit,; Mnrcli :iu Vlcksburg, .Miss ; March
Jl, Meridian. Miss ; April 1 Jllrmlngham,
Ala : April p, 3, Chattnnoega, Tenn,

Ts Krax

10MI? of these faltering brokers rrccd-- 5

lne efficiency experts fcheiildt hire
barbers. The best thing they de 1b cut
down overhead.

w m

Phullt U te thy that the even balks
at speaking Ie a strange telephone.

r
W ITnllv Gtte&slnc Contest Hew

many flnjers lias Three. Fingered Keefe?

"VALE CREWS WILL TAKE TO
WATER" HEADLINE. TIIANK3 TO MR.
VOLSTEAD. ,

Wrestlers are sometimes able te cress
from poverty te riches with a brldce,

What with the erase for (sloshes, every.
ene'a turning- - Ie rubber.

If he's ai geed a basketball cunrd as
he Is a quarterback, Illcnii Kllllngcr
must be Home third baseman.

Seme Mae arms n training camps
are caused by reaching for Ihe feed,

Boxing Commission for Reading
Reading, March 1. Mayer BtaulTsr,

he voted against the passage of the
ordinance .creating a boxing commission,
has signed the. bill. Councilman W, J,

mlth will r.sm the commissioners.

a
PUS REACH GW

WITH 2 ABSENTEES

Carrier Pigeons Leave Wilhetm te

Flat at Fayetteville, N. C. a

"Kise" Is Glad te

PLAYERS ARE TRAVEN-WOR- N

By EDW1K J. POLLOCK
Leeabnrg. Fla March 1. When

they arrived in town here today Just
before tralnlnr camn activities were
scheduled te atart It wns discovered
thnt two members of the flying Phils
already had quit the club flat. The de-

serters started for Leesburg with the
rest of the partv that left Philadelphia
Monday sight, but one night with a
big league club was enough. They said
their nu revelrs at Fayetteville, N. C.
yesterday.

The two birds who quit the heck am
net cause Manager Wllhelm any worry.
On the centrnry, he bade them geed-by- e

with a smile en his face, and as they
departed he turned te Bill Bhettslinc
nnd said, "I'm glad they're off. New
we don't have te worry about them,"

Such was his attitude about two of
his fastest, charges, in fact his fastest,
for there is none with the club new
who would match his speed against
cither of the two who deserted.

Right new these two deserters are
still flying back te Philadelphia. Their
antics were queer when they" left
Shettsline and Wilhelm nt Fayetteville. a
We've seen ether members of the Phils
go up In the air, but these two went up
In circles. They traveled in a circular
fashion up through the uir until they
had reached several hundred feet. Then
the trail was discovered, the tr'nll that
leads back home. Off they darted.

The fliers are expected back in their
nest up in Kensington beine time to-
day. They are the preteges of Jehn
Warren, a worker in the Beach fac-
tory, whose hobby is carrier pigeons.
The fastest filers of the flying Phils are
of this species.

The distance from Fayetteville te
Philadelphia h 407 miles as the rails
go. As the pigeons travel it may be
shorter. '

It is the longest flight ever attempted
ry the pigeons. One hns done(300 miles,
tut the ether has only 104) te Its credit.

The Fhlls are travel-wor- n ana arc
elad te hnve reached Leesburg. They
were disturbed at nn early hour this
morning. The express reached Iices
burg at 4 A. M., and tarries there for
only a few minutes before the final dash
te St. Petersburg.

All the athletes who were slated te
leave with Manager Wilhelm checked
In, which means that Pitchers Ring,
Baumgartner. Behan, Betts, Snover,
Sullivan, Smith, Meadows and Welnert
nnd Iiinelucrs l'arlunsen and wrignt-stcn- e

are present.
Mrs. Wilhelm. Trainer Hlllcr. Dr.

Wittmacr nnd Business Manager Shetts-
line nlse nre among these present.

Beets and Saddle
I

The March Handicap is the feature
at Hnvana today, being n purse race nt
five and ene-hn- lf furlongs. Belle of
Ellzabethtewn Is easily the class of the
race. Mellers nnd Cuban EncanW ap-

pear best of the ethers.
Herdes well placed In ether races

are: First race Luimeme, The Eng-
lishman, Ina Weed; second Little
Black Sheep. Colonel Chile. Den Pepc;
third American Eagle, Mack Garner,
Twenty -- seven: fifth Balfour, Say
When, Lady Levltt: sixth Mary Jane
Baker, Geerge W., Delly C.

A ten days' race meeting will begin
In Mobile March 8.

Thursday' at Havana, Freglegs.
which holds the American track rec-
ord for one mile and twenty yards,
made at Churchill Downs, Louisville.
Ky., May 13. 1013. when he ran the
distance in 1:30, wns sold for a paltry
$50. '

March 1 is the final date for the reg-

istration of with Uegls- -

trar Hcrkert, of the Jeckev Club. Fail-
ure te perform this simple duty costs
$J0 In the case of each young horse,
nnd "then only if the name is claimed
nnd allowed nt least two days before
the date of his first start." Se says'
Bule Ne. CO.

P. M. Bureh, who will this season I

train the Eastern division et Geerge
W, WinKficld's Nevada bred horses,
new at Benning, where his sixteen
horses wintered. Is in New Yerk ar- -

,

ranging for stalls at Jamaica for the ,

reception of the stable.

Baseball Filmed in
Camps and Elsewhere

Frank Miller, ft pitcher bought by th Bes- -
ten Nationals from the Pirates In lnsii, hut
who neer reported, has been added te the
l)racs' battery statL

i

Chlroge National trmelders arrived at Cat- - j

allna Island. Calif , yesterday and Imme- -
dlately engaged In a work-ou- t.

I.rnian Iamb, ent bv the St. IiuIh '

Drowns te Leulswue. et tne American Asxo-elatie-

has cems te terms and will report
at the Colonels' training camp et Pensacola,
Ha., en March 13.

The St. Cards were Idle en account
e' a drlzzlng rain In their camp, ut Orange.
Tex., yesterday. Tlie team l complete with
the nrrlval of Outdi'lder I.eiille Mann, with
the exception of Firm Rareman Teurnler and
r!cnnd Baseman HernHbj, who are said te
te noia-eui-

Chill rains have been the portion of the
New Yerk Giants at Pan Antonie, and the
champions are werrjlnir ever the'r prospects '

of belner forced te delav the process of
loosening up their arms Twenty-fou- r play- - i

ers nrrKert e3terda, nfl the remainder are '
expected today.

The Rroeklyn Dodgers bad a great work-
out at Jneksemllle, Tin . yesterday, and
liniment wns In great demand this morning,
Most of the eteran put In two s;aslens
which were rather light, lienever

Rnlnr weather has been the let of the
Yankees at Het Spr'ngs, Ark., but there
wern prospects that actual work all begin itoday. Rnb Ruth Is reported te haf5 reachedan ngreemett en the snlun QUeetlnn. iml '
Carl Mas. another held-o- Is scheduled tetalk the matter eer with Manager Hugglns
leuay,

'
Unless the ruin at Dtlla'i Tet subside

today, Manaser Trls Speaker will call off 'Miia A -- at tsvlilViltlnn trnni iriniliil tr a

urday. Stuffy Mclnnls Joined the team
but practice was confined te limber-

ing up In a skating rink near the ball park.
According tn Al Tenrney. president of the.. ..n'nalupn Tami Uannua l 1.

1 li s urvuHii enawi.-- i lriliri I ft ligLLK IIIthat Urcult, the Jeplln franchlse hjng beentrnn'erred there for a price said te ba
120,000,

"DUIe" Davis, one of the regular hurlers
of tha St Isiuls rirenns. has slcned his con. i

tract Data was late In reporting and wasregarded in a held-ou- t te nnvn extent, al- -
though there has been no chatvse In his con- - i

tract. j

Jehn Morrlssen, pitcher of the Plrstes andhis brother, Phil, obtained from the "Seuth- - '
em league last year. hMe signed their con- -
tracts and are en route te the training camn
nt Het Springs, Ark.

i

Winning Boxers Awarded Cups ,

Tne nnais, tnree rounds eseii, In theamateur boxing tournament were conducted
at the People's Theatre last night, the le.
ters being given rr'ttv silver In theHn.peund class Willie Mcflrlde defeatedYeung Carl Merris. In the llJO-pnun- a

Jimmy Riley knocked out Jee. Levin ln the
inira reunii, in I. "penna cisss jee
I'OMS beat

li--8

cups.

clase

Art Fletcher Signs Up;

Starts for Phils Camp

In the mall which arrived nt the I
Phillies' office this morning was an.
envelope postmarked ceiiinsvinc,
111. When Miss Mallen, secretary

William F. Baker, president of

the cjub.'aaw it she promptly made
prediction. "Here Is Art

Fletcher's centrnct," she announced
the office force before she had

opened the envelope, "and he Is
going Seuth te Jein the squad." She
guessed right the very first ' time.
The envelope contained Fletcher s
signed contract and the added an-

nouncement that he would tnrt for
the training camp at Leesburg, Fla,,
Immediately.

COLD SPELL HALTS

MACKS PROGRAM

Frifeid Atmosphere Kept Ath-

letics Idle Yesterday and

Today Dawns Celd

12 MORE PLAYERS ARRIVE

Eagle Pass, Tex.. March 1. March
was ushered in here this morning like

lien and there Is little likelihood of

the Athletics getting out en the bnll

field this afternoon. The players wrc
idle yesterday, when n .reld spell struck
town and were compelled te icmnln in-

doors. It was one of the coldest days
here in years and followed a drizzling
rain which lasted nil night.

Conditions are likely te change at
nny time, according te the natives, who
nre making all manner of excuses for
the freezing utmesphcre. They claim
that by tomorrow It may be like mid-

summer.
Manager Mack had every hope that

two full teams would he en the ball
field tedflv, as the squad Is virtually
complete with the arrival of the dele-
gation headed by Hairy Davis and
President Tem Shlbe.

Thpv hlcw into town last night.
twelve nlaiers in the party, aside from
Catcher Johnny Bcrcer. who ha.s as
Muted the Mnckmeu en previous train
Ine trlns. In the sound piloted by
Harry Dais were: Infielders Jimmy
Dykes, Bill Barrett, Heinle Hcheer.
Frank Brazlll, Chick Galloway and
Bill Maitland and Outfielders Tilly
Walker, Frank "Welch, Frank n,

Edmund Miller, Lawten Witt
and Geerge Hughes,

"Dec" Johnsten, the first baseman
who was secured from the Cleveland
Indians, nnd Outfielder Malenc arc re-

ported as en their way te the camp.
Malene missed connections at Balti-
more and is speeding Seuth en another
train, while Johnsten is expected at
nny time.

The enlv held-out- s arc Pitcher hd
Ttnmmel nnil Firur TtnKPniOll HfillRCr.

Cennie is net in the least worried ever
their failure te come te terms and
says the next move is up te them.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

MEW YORK HAVRE-PA-RIS

I.A LORRAINE ...Mar. 4 Apr.
LA 8AV0IE ,Mar. It Mciy 6 June 10

ARlr Mar. 15 Apr. 5 Apr. 26
nnriiAimKAII Mar. 28 Apr. 'Y Jim.uur m

CHICA4H) Apr. a Mar 11 June IS
FHArsur. .ir. i. ...j
NEW YORK-VI- GO CSpi;-HAV- RE

LA BOCRDONNAIS Har.lt
TOURS IN ALGERIA & MOROCCO

alllBE from Berdeaux
TO re ina four rfetK roevvr aim

'rite ter Interestier descriptive literal are
UEIKIJii, "rnrr?'.Walnut tit.,

Tkeea. Waleat I1

saiiBiiiisaiiiiiiniQii MraanEi niemras
i

Milk-Fe- d

Roasting Frying
Stewing

Chickens

35c
lb.

(Milk-fe- d Breiling
Chickens, lb 40c)

At all our Meat Markets
1

cimiaiC!!i;iiiiiiiiiii;iia.iiiii;!iTii)!MiffiiJiffiii!!i,i iMHimte:

The Remans
had tlfe right
idea ....

The Remans knew manv things trial
we 1iae neglected. Ter Instance
thev knew of the benefits te be
derlNed from the bath the right kind
of baths.

Mtdicstid Sulphur Stcim Vapor
compels the pores te excrete uilc
acid poisons and perspirations te
eliminate jour miner nllments re.
lleve our mere Important ones
ask jour physician or I'll Spruce TODS

Ask for
W E MARKER. 0.en. Mgr.

J.aiiet' Depf. Qentltmcii'i Drpt,
v charge of in charge of

Muddr II, Donehne T. I'nulsrn
193S SPRUCE ST. SPRUCE 7998

SulphurViper
BATHSfor mn and we

An Institution Htatth

iW-Js-

--r lsUsflsssKKSfl

Special
A

book NOW,
and secure wide
choice of cabin ac-

commodations in-

cluding luxurious Bysuite, cabins with
bath, cabina with
toilet, cabins with Soacieuasingle bedsteads.
Flrat, Sacend and sumptuous
Third .Class Passen-
gers

moern
carried. ,

t n

CANADIAN
C. Clayten, Passenger Agent

bl Chestnut Street. Pa
Telephena Lembard 7116

--WILLIAMS
, ,., T TT SX"Wiiiijruiju

te Les Angeles,

i'wL.V

Portland, Seattle Tacoma
Freight Daily

PIER 27
rnu KATES AVI) rART!CCLABS. AI'IM.V

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc. I
I 114 Drexel Illdg., Custom Heuse

ilIi!
S. S. West Catanace March 6th

Team freight dally at 10 iroei or at.,
Fer Rate and Information

& S. S. CO.
Oteners and Agents TT. B. BMpping Bteamera

136 S. Fourth St., Phila. Phene 5791-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2

t WHITE STAR
N. V TO CliEnnOUnG-SOUTJIAMP- TON

OLYMPIC Mar. II Apr. I Apt. -- Z

OMKRir inen) .. Mar. 85 Apr. 15 May 6
MAJKsnr (new) .Mai 20 June 1

CELTIC Mr. 4 Apr. 1 Apr. .9
VUN1KRKD1AN . . .Mar. 11 ..,.,
iiAI.Tlc: Mar. IS Apr.
I'FUsUC ' ... Msr. M Apr. 2J May 20

Apr. 8 Mar 37

YORk TO MADEIRA. GiriRALTAR.
'ALGERIA. NAPLES AND UKNA

AKirui, (II, 24 " 8 Apr. 25
,MIIfcs rRUiSES

Frem New Yerk te Havana, Jamaica.
Panama Canal. Venezuela. Windward and
Lard Islands. Vlrcln Islands. Porte
and Hrraiidi.
MEfiANTIC (20.000 Ions) Mar. 20

2.1 duv cruise bookings te nnv pert or
call. Ne patsperts required up,

PHILADELPHIA LIVERPOOL
' IVaVt ft XT Mil P. 7iiri.a ii.ii " "

DAKABIAN '- -iMnxkn-ulh- i

PHILADELPHIA MANCHESTER
MEI.TON'1 N . . . 'Jar. 7
DAKAH1AN Mar. 21

Star Line
N. Y.. PLYMOfTH. CHERDOUrtG.

ANTAVERPr NI . . . .Mar. 4 Apr, 29 Jnne 3
FINLAND Mar. IS Apr. 22 May 57
(iOTIILAND Mar. 25
K ROOM, AM) Apr. 1- -
LAPLAND Apr. H May 13 ,

PHILADELPHIA, TO HAMIIL'KG, I.inAI'.
SAMLAN'D (3d ila's nussengrT only) Mar. 22

PHILADELPHIA ANTWERP I

MACKlNaW Mar. 21 MARYLAND Mir. 22
MISHIHOIPri Mar. 31

American Line
J.rV TORK QUEEXSTOWN' HAMtlUnO

. nNNEKAHD (3d class) . . . .tMar. H

HAVtRKORD- - (Direct) Mar. IS
MANCHURIA (also (luernMenn) Mar. 20

i..llu u. l.lvnimlth ntirl I'herWitin- -
' PHILADELPHIA HAMRI'RO

hCVTHIAN Mar. S MAR LAND.Mur. 22

miiT.iir.Mn i.e'nnv
. SCYTHIAN Mar. H , JLVCKINAW Mnr. 21
, MISSISSIPPI Mur. 31

nuU-W- D AMERICAN LINK
PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM

lIIEtTKKMDK Mar. 3I(10RREDK Mir. 1R
S0ESTDK Apr. 3
International Mercantile Marine Ce.

, 120 STEAMERS, 1.300.000 TONS
Office. 1.119 Miilnnt St., Phlli,

rrngni umce, 4u.)-i- it iiouree mug,, I'nil.i,

NEW YORK
te EUROPE
onlLS.QevernmenlShJps
Sailings from Piers 1 and 4, Hoboken

Ie Plymouth .Vier6eurg firemeft
America Mar, II Apr. 15
Lene Star State ....Mar. 25 Apr. 29
Peninsular State ....Apr. 20 May 27

le Cobh (QutfnttoicnJPlymeuth
Cherbourg Londen

Old North State ...Mar. 14 Apr. 13
Centennial State ...Mar. 28 Apr. 29

te Plymouth"Cherbourg onr.ei
Panhandle State ....Mar. 4 Apr. 4

Te Cehh (Quotnttetrn h-- Bremen
Susquehanna Mar. 4
Hudsen Apr. 1 May 13
Tn Cobh (Qaoniteunlrtmen l)aniit

Potomac Mar. 18 Apr,
United States Lines

Moere & McCerraaeU Ce., Inc.
Roosevelt Steamship Ce., Inc.
United American Lines, Inc.

-f-annging Qp'ratortfer
U. S. BOARD

Fer Booklet Address V. S. Lines
45 Broadway, New Yerk

COMMERCIAL
LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

and LONDONDERRY

SS "Seattle Spirit". .. .Feb. 28
SS "Eastern Tempest". .Mar. 8

McC.rmack, Ik.
444-4- 9 Bemrea, Blelg., Phil..

!.emb. 0585 Mnln 7513

1

New Yerk te
LIVERPOOL

March 23
the magnificent, ng

"Empress of Britain "4?SiCi

promenade decks, lar
public rooms including aH fc!frVf

ii,iiuvgniuim suiiy uifpj ,

gymnnBium, etc. Fer rates snd ml
formation apply te localagentterto

PACIFIC
R.

Philadelphia,

22
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SHIPPING

STEAMSHIP

Place Lembard e474-- j

3-

Freiuht Ballings out of.PHILA-
DELPHIA the 6th and 20th !
each month DIRECT, vis
Panama Canal te

San Diege. Les Angeles. San Fran-
ciseo, Oakland, Seattle. Portland,
Asteria, Tacoma, Vancouver, tfi C

&. a. west jsieia marcn ia

THE PEACE
EXPOSITION
WILL BE HELD IN -

JAPAN
DURING

MARCH. 1922
The trip will provide novelty, ex-
perience and instruction as well aa
unique enjoyment and pleasure.
The Fast and Palatial 21,000
Ten Passenger Steamships of

NIPPON
YUSEN

KAISHA
Sail Frem Seattle

! Every Three Weeks
S. S. Fuihimi Mara S. S. Kauteri Mara
S.S. Sews Maru S. S. Kaikhaa Msw

(Itisfraferf Booklet en Japan, w
sailing of steamships and ethtr
useful information, mailed en
request.
NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA

MARITIME lll'II.DING
tn IIHlIXIE .IKKI.T. NKAV YORK
RAILWAY Kt IIX.NOE. CHICAGO

CIILMATS lllll.lll.-M.- . 91.11TLE

.!

aS i - --

Newbrkte
SeuthAmerica
OiiU.S.CjevertwientSfups

Fastest Time
tn Rlede Janeiro, Montevideo and Buenes
Aires. Klnet ships-Ameri- can service)
American feed American comforts. Sail-
ing from Tier S, Hoboken,
Inn American March 4
heuthern Cress March IS
Aeolus ... . .March SO

American Legien April IS
"Fortnightly Thereafter"

Mttnsen SteamshipLines
67 Wall it.. New Yerlc City

rhllncleliihiii nntre, Drexel HIM.
Ilanaginn Operators for

LU. S. SHIPPING BOARPJ

New Yerk te Eure;
LONDON ns Plraeuth PARIS

HAMBURG
Sy tarte Amerlcan-fli- g n

Salllnr from Neim Yerk

ui.

'.;.

?

Via
RESOLUTE May I. May JM 10;
net uvrru.. v.. es.avixw-ssv- .. jw gwmw Jifj

weekly steamers every. ThtumtMv(,i
namtiurg airaet.rer aeeclal cabin and third-elas- s ?siPer rate end further information

iiviri.'ii AMiritirAM l.lMsrtiVsA,' ..,.
SB IlreauHay, lerk.

Or Ical SUemshlp Ageats.

Dixie Steamship Lint
PHILADELPHIA ,

n.V. . -- ..";. 4Dnsiei, manencner, cw

U.S.S.B.SS"EASTERN PILOT
Expected te Sail March
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